Let us help you achieve success!

RISE offers assistance in obtaining employment at a livable wage; through services providing case management, job experience, and employment and training assistance.
Do you qualify for RISE?
You may qualify for RISE if:
- You are receiving or qualify for Basic Food Assistance
- You meet income guidelines below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of people in household</th>
<th>Gross Monthly Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1,962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$2,655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$3,349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$4,042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$4,735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$5,429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>$6,122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>$6,815</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add for each person over 8: +$694

Not all participants will be selected to receive RISE services; however, will receive E&T services through the national E&T model (BFET). If selected to participate, you must agree to be the subject of a research study.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. Funding for this project was provided by United States Department of Agriculture.

### RISE Contact Information

#### Spokane County
- Career Path Services ................. 509-227-2892
- Fulcrum Institute DRC ............... 509-795-8966
- World Relief .......................... 509-321-0330

#### Yakima County
- People for People ..................... 509-248-6727
- Rod’s House .................. 509-759-8910
- Yakima Valley Farm 
  Workers Clinic ......................... 509-865-7630
  or 509-910-9829

#### Pierce County
- Career Path Services ................. 253-512-4455
- Cares of Washington ................. 206-371-1562
- Pierce County Community
  Connections .......................... 253-798-6918
- TRAC Associates ..................... 206-228-7958
- Washington Restaurant Association... 360-710-9923

#### King County

##### NORTH
- North Seattle College ............... 206-934-3787

##### CENTRAL
- FareStart .............................. 206-787-1598
- Seattle Goodwill ..................... 206-812-8602
- TRAC Associates ..................... 206-443-9999
- YWCA Seattle ......................... 206-436-8618

##### SOUTH
- Career Path Services ................. 425-793-5740
- Highline College ...................... 206-592-3802
- Multi-Service Center (MSC) ......... 253-838-6810
- Puget Sound Training Center ......... 425-656-5950
- YWCA Renton .......................... 425-264-1425